Position Description
Role: Travel Trainer
Aim: To provide a pool of community members who can impart knowledge to others on how
to travel safely, with confidence, on city, local and regional transport and advise on how to
access transport information.
What does Travel Training do: Travel Training provides individuals with the knowledge and
confidence to better access and understands transport options and support programs within
their communities, local regional centres and metropolitan areas. It promotes inclusion and
independence.
Supported By:
You will be supported by the Getting There
Network.
Personal qualities and experience:
▪ Acceptance of all people
▪ Good communication skills
▪ Ability to work with groups and
individuals as required.
▪ Desire to support the local community
▪ Ability to provide information to others
▪ Willingness to learn about transport
services
▪ Basic computer skills are desirable
▪ Experience at delivering information in a
group/individual setting would be
beneficial.
Training:
Formal training will be provided regarding
local, regional and intercity transport and
assistance services. You will also be
instructed regarding usage of the Networks
website www.gettingthere.net.au and the
services and program that The Network
offers. A resource kit will be provided to
each trainer as a reference and to be used
when providing training.
N.B. Some trainers will only provide training
to staff and colleagues within their
organisations and cannot be booked
through the Network.
All CA Inc. volunteers are required to have a
current police and working with children
check

Tasks performed:
▪ Provide travel training in a group/individual
setting to community members
▪ Provide travel training in a group/individual
setting to other staff and colleagues
▪ Provide up to date information regarding
transport and assistance services within the
local area, regionally or in the city
▪ Attend formal training with The Getting
There Network.
▪ Utilise the website to provide information
▪ Encourage and educate others to use the
website
▪ Provide information and referrals regarding
Network programs
▪ Inform the Coordinator of changes to any
local services for updating on the website
Location:
Varied. Trainers will provide training as and
when required within their area. Training is
booked through the Network coordinator, who
will contact trainers to arrange sessions.
Trainers will be reimbursed any travel costs
incurred to provide training.
Hours/days required:
Varied. Training sessions will vary regarding
days, time and duration. The Network
understands that trainers will only have limited
availability and may have a preference
regarding group/individual training.

